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The Woonsocket mHchiae and pres?
company has announced a reduction in
the runniDK time of itsfactory there to
32 hours per wek, thinning Monday.
Tbis will be acconipanied by a reduction
of 10 per ten', in wage . The action
cauwd great surprise, as the plant had
been running night and day for the past
16 months. Four hundred people are
affected.

The commissioners of Allegheny
county have elected Fredrick V. Pat
terson county engineer at a salary of

f3,000 pei'ear. The office will be an
i i) porta nt one. Thf re is now in the coun
ty treasury about $250,000 available for
improvement of roads, and it is de
signed to be ready to commence work
nrxiot the opening of spring oo some of
the main roads in that county.

Senator Chanui.es has again 6tirred
up the machine in the Republican party
by saying that the party dare not ignore
the demand for silver as expressed in
the election; he holds that the party is
under pledge to compromise or a ljust
the question in some wsy and that Mc.
Kinley is, by his own words, pledged to

te. That Chandler should ad
vocate this doctrine as orthodox while it
is denounced by the machiae as heresy,
is interesting as marking a possible line
of division :n the party.

The Harrow Trust, a combination
among the makers of the various styles
of patented spring-toot- h harrows, has
been dec'ared an unlawful enterprise in
a decision by Judge Acheson, in the
United States District Court. The ob-

ject of the trust was to fix a common
price for harrow?, and thus to do away
with competition. Once in a while the
courts manage to lay restraining hands
upon some of the aggregations banded
together to prey upon the farmers; but,
unhappily, they have no power to deal
with the worst of them the party
that contrives statues under cover of
which the trusts are hatched and shel-
tered.

The prosperity that was promised as
contingent upon McKinley's election.is
in evidence among the shoeworkers of
New England by a general reduction of
wages commenced immediately after
election. In Lynn the reductions weie
in some rases as high as SO per cent.
That's a 70-ce- nt dollar for those wage
workers, sure. In other places the fac-
tories that said they didn't know when
they would open if Bryan was elected
don't know now. In North Adams the
er places. In Lynn the firms which
have staikes on hand refuse to submit
the matter of a reduction in wages to
the state board of arbitration for settle-
ment and have so notified the board.

A New England tariff monger an
peared before the committee on ways
and means the other day to plead for
more protection to American machine-
ry. The exports of American machine
ry, in the first ten months of 1S5G
amounted in value to I IS, 728,493. Of
this machinery the value of nearly $ 10.- -

000,000 was exported to England France
ana l.ermany and other parts of Europe
la the same period the imports of ma
chinery into the United States amount
ed in yalue to 2,81G,72y, much of
which was machinery for the manufac
tare of fine woolen fabrics, under the
influence of free wool. It is evident
that the manufacturers of machinery in

: England, France, and Germany have
much more need of protection of the
Lnited btates than the machinerv man
ufacturers of the United States have

joi protection from them. But
tariff-mongerin- g greed, like all oth
er greed, has no reason.

R. G. Dcsr & Co's Wetkly Hetiew ofrr -
, t rmie, 6ays: lhe greatest trrowth and

iprosperity the country had ever seen
came suddenly in 1S7, after several
months of disappointment, because spe-
cie resumption had not vet hrnncrhi k
benefits expected. It is not the largest

nu most powerful vessel that can be
started most quickly, and it takes time
tor new confidence to reach through easy
money markets, larger orders, resuming
mills, expanding employment and
larger distribution to the results which
make still larger and lasting gain possi-
ble. Such gradual and steady improve
ment has been in progress for more than
two months. The output of pig iron
has gained 12 3 per cent, in Decembar
and 41. 6 percent, since October 1.
The output of coke has increased 8S.7
per cent, since October 1. Sales of l
have again become large, though not
miiy reported. Money markets felt a
steady increase in demand for commer-
cial and manufacturing loans. Addi-
tional works have gone into operation
each week in January aud the working
force is larger than at any other time
for six months. It is not a time of high
prices. Many who are anxious tn
early hold on the market are making
ior me moment lower prices than they
could afiord to maintain. Some have
seenred orders enough for months to
come and begin to be less keen in com-
petition.

"Failures for the week have been 445
in the United States against 305 last
year and 71 in Canada against 81 last
year. The aggiegate of gross earnings
of all railroads in the United States re-
porting for the firof - T

14.115,012, a loss of 4. 9 per eent. com-
pared with the corresponding week last
year. For December more complete re-
turns for the month show gross earn-tng- 8

Of $33,580,912 for United States
foadfl, a loss of 2. 3 per cent, compared
Vith December, lfc95, and 8. 3 per cent.

Crnpral with December, 1892."

It is contended by many thoughtful
and intelligent men, sya the Philadel-

phia Record, that if United States sena-

tors should Ik? ihrsn by popular vr.te

instead of by IegisHiive seiei tion tlier
woul'l resul a grent improvement in the
qua ity of liie meinlerfiip of tie senate.
An approach t " popular selection might
be m:de if flirty rul s should lie so
amended us to MS"eraii th pnrty
choice by ballot, tiie result to be accept-

ed s governi'ii: the lcgi.Utive choice.
The belief ihat men of lanr ability

would be chosen at the pol!s rfts upon

the assumption the political msinHger?

would be cnmpeli.nl as a matter of pre-

caution to give their support to s'mng
aud capable candidates. But this as-

sumption is hardly borne out by expe-

rience. Nobody will contend that the
capal ility of the judiciary has been im-

proved by makir.g the judges elective.
A still fiirer test might be iustituted by

a comparison of the senate as it isacd
as it would be if it should be made up
of the governors of the several states
It may be doubted if the governors
would be any improvement upou the
senators; and yet the rtai executive fills

a most important public 'position, in
volving in selection the most careful, in
telligent and responsible exercise of the
franchise upon f ie p-r- t of the voters.

The strongest argument against leg

islative choice is that it is more open to
the assault of corruption than would
be possible if the senators should be
nominated as the result of a state can
vass or voted for directly. But even this
may be doubted The use of money in
politics ha?s become an abue of such
startling proportions that not only the
state legislatures but the whole electoral
body are subjected to the assault of cor-

rupt inducement. The recent couUst
for the Republican nomination for the
senatorship in Penrjg) lvania and the
contests in several other 6tates in which
senators are to be or have been chosen
indicate with what a fury of pursuit the
oflice is sought for, and how little scru-

ple is shown in methods to attain suc
cess.

The election of State Senator Penrose,
says the Han isbnrg Patriot, to succeed
United States Senator Cameron was eas

1 accomplished yesterday. The real in
terest closed a forthight ago. To-da- y

the joint convention will formally certi.
fy yesterday's. action.

We suppose very few of the members
who voted for Mr. Penrose yesterday
realize the enormity of their offense. It
is a fact that this elate was never lefore
compelled to suffer a greater public
degradation. Mr. Penrose was chosen
not because of his towering ability, his
extraorditary experience nor his exten-
sive popularity. From no part of the
s ate tejame a sincere call for him. He
was made senato rsolely because Senator
Quay wants his social companionship
and his political mediocrity with him
at Washington.

It is well understood that Senator
Penrose will bring no credit to those
who elected him. It is well known that
his party must suffer in public estima
tion because of bis advancement. It
has been plainly agreed that nothing is
to be expected of him and that nothing
will come. lie is to be the double of
Senator Quay at the national capital,
treading the routine paths, doing noth-
ing unbidden nor forbidden by Mr
Quay, accomplishing nothing for his
state without measuring its uses to Mr.
Quay, subverting every ptrhlic interest
to selfish ends, chttkitg so far as he
may every public measure until toiled
for the benefit of the Quay mill.

The condition is an unhappy one. It
is a demoralizing situation. The legis-
lators should spend the period of their
adjournment in sackcloth and ashes.

Secretary Edge, of the state Depart-
ment of Agriculture, makes the valua-
ble suggestion that the country roads,
of the state be classified into state,
bottom fiuishers join the strikers in oth-coun- ty

and township roads, and that the
road tax be paid at least one-ha- lf in
cash. The former suggestion has been
copied from New Jersey, w:here it has
worked with great success. Iu fact, the
classification is that commonly followed
in Europe for centuries, and the result
is well known to all who have visited the
old country. The suggestion should be
expanded by the recognition of the du-
ty the United States has in this respect
The grounds for so doing would be large-
ly that some roads are of a greater pos-

sible importance as military highways,
and quite essential to the common de-

fense, as well as the general welfare for
which the more perfect union was estab-
lished.

Unfortunately there is little hope of
the idea being carried out, but some en-

couragement might well be bestowed by
the general government toward those
states who act with liberality and intell-
igence in respect of removing the blot
upon American civilization consisting of
its scandalous roads.

The Illinois Steel company, the larg-
est corporation of its kind in the world
and the heaviest employer of labor in
the state of Illinois, has served notice
upon is employes that all wages will be
reduced February 1.

Three months ago the officials of the
same company were assuring its work-
men of uninterrupted work and the
maintenance of wages, if McKinley
could only be elected.

Probably in three months more the
spokesmen of the same corporation will
ba telling the ways and means commit-
teemen of the house of Representatives
that an increase in the tariff on steel
rails and structural steel is absolutely
necessary that the dignity of American
labor may be maintained and the work-ingmen- 's

wages remain at tint high
point at which it is, of course, the dear
est wish of his employers to keep them.

e wonder if by that time or if ever
the people will learn what estimate to

put upon threats or promises made by
millionaire corporations for the further-
ance of political or mercenary ende?

l aeiiitr'ii lit-He-

Washington, January loth, 1897. A

new scheme is being hatched by Repub-

lican senators to enable their party t- -

contr. I the senate f:er the 4th of
March, tht i as darintr and audacious
a.-- anything ever attempted in tiiis conn
ir iii the political line. Tne tir-j-t step
in thw s.l omo was taken this v.e-- whet.
Senator Oi.mdler. who is an adept in
trickv politics, offered a p' titi-- ii the
sen-ti- from Henrv A 1J Pont and
eleven mnMrs of the Delaware legisla-

ture a king that the senate rceonsidi-- t

the vote whereby it declar-- Mr. D-.- i

Pt.i.t i t entitled to a seat in the seuate
l'his scheme never would have leeu
sprung had it not become certain that
Democrats would elect a senator to fili

the Delaware vacancy. Those who an
behind it do not expect to seat Iu I out,
but they hoj by getting his claim tie-fo- re

the senate again to prevent the
seating of the Democrat who will b
elected by the present Delaware le s'a-tur- e

With one vacancy ia the senate
A'i will be a majority, but if that vacan-
cy is filled by a Democrat, the
cans must nave votes to control wic
senate. See? Th-- j petition was referred
to the committee on privileges and elec-
tions, which consists of five Republicans

foiir Democrats, but as S nat r
Palmer, of Illinois, is one of thebub-r-,

the Republicans inay te said to have
two-thir- of the committee.

Senator Vest, who has just returned
from a triumphant rtvivicl
the drooping spirits of those who believe
that something ought to be done for Cu-

ba before tnis session of congress closes
by declaring his intention to devote his
time exclusive to getting something done
for Cuba, because he belieyes that to be
the mst important question before this
congress When 6eoator Vest devotes
his exclusive time to anything the
coun'ry is pretty certain to hear aboui
it S ) look out! Speeches were made
this week by Senator Mills and Bacon
iu advM-ac- of the Mills Cuban resolu
tioi, which provides for recognition of
Cuban indepenpnoe and the appoint-
ment of a U S Minister to Cuba

At last Speaker Reed has filled the
Democratic vacaucies on the house com
mittees Representative Kailey, of lex-- a

got the place ou the committee, on
uiUs, Representative IJoatner, of ,a..
goes on the committee on ways and
means, Representative Stokes of S C on
the c mnnittee on agriculture, and Re
presentative Crisp, of G., son of the
late who is known as the

boy memlier," was given the vacancy
on post office committee.

One episode occurred in connection
with the Pacific Railroad Funding bill,
that was this week .defeated by the
house, that in the old days would have
resulted in a duel, or icrhaps two. Re-
presentative Johnson, of Cal., the only
member from that state who supported
the funding bill, made an unprintable
charges against W. R. Hearst, whose
New York and San Francisco papers had
made a hot fight against the bill. For
this he was called a coward by Represen-
tative Cooper, of Wis , and in addition
to being called a coward by Representa-
tive Magnire, of Cal., Johnson was re-

minded of his haviug been indicted in
Syracuse, X. Y- - some years ao, for
forgery. This last speech was too much
for the house and it was ordered to Ikj

struck out of the rocoid. Instead of
challenging one or both of the men who
had called him a coward, as the old
timer would have done, Johnson merely
dared them to do it again, outside, in
these words: "If either the gentleman
from Wisconsin or the gentleman from
California thinks I am cowardly, let
either repeat to me outside this cham-
fer what he has sai 1 inside, and his cu-
riosity will be appeased "

Representative D ockery, of Mo , who
spent the congressional reoe.s at borne,
says: "The samples of prosjierity we
have out there are not

I The advance agent is too far ahead of
of his show."

There may be a great differences of
opinion as to whether Secretary O'ney is
a great statesman, notwithstanding the
qualified endorsement of him as a
statesman and a diplomat by

Harrison, but no senator will deny
that be has a great gall. He has set
the whole couutry laughing at the sen-
ate, and the senate has no way to get
even with him, except to prevent ratifi-
cation of the arbitration treaty between
the U. S. and Great Britain, which he
was instrumental in negotiating and
which this week went to the senate.
The senate has for many years been
sore on the matter of treaties, because
of the mysterious manner in which the
newspaper men have managed to get
hold of copies of them almost as soon as
the senate did. Secretary OIney defied
the traditions of the senate by "furnish-
ing a newspaptr correspondent with a
copy of the new treaty as soou as it was
signed, and after the treaty had been
widely published in the newspapers the
members of the senate committee on
foreign relations made laughing stocks
of themselves by wasting time in diccuss-in- g

whether its publication should be
authorized. M

Tlie IMstress In India.

Cumberland. Md., January 17. Mrs.
Carrie P. Bruer. of this county, who
went to Poosu, India some time ago to
take charge of an orphauage, writes
back of the famine now raging in India.
She states that children come to the or-
phanage in a wretched condition, hav-
ing been living on roots, seeds, grass,
unground and uncooked grain, in factanything that they can find to eat.
People are dying by the roadside in cen-
tral and northern India. One boy was
taken into the orphanage who was found
lyiug beside his dead mother's body.
Another, frightfully emaciated, was
found on the river bank, the father ly-
ing in the water where he had fallen on
going for a drink, being too weak to rise
azain. He said: "I have heie four
days pays: never mind me now, but
save my boy." The hoy was taken to
the orphanage, says Mrs. Bruer, and is
now all right.

Found DrowDtd.

McKeesport. Pa., January 19 S. E.
Carothers, proprietor of the National ho-
tel, was found dead early thisimorning
drowned in a shallow well in the base-
ment of the hotel building. Mr. Car-othe- rs

closed the house at 2.30 o'clock
this morning and it was thought he hadretired. Grant Ross, tbe bar-keep- er

discovered his employer's body when he
went to the basement this morning, forbar supplies. Various opinions are ex-
pressed as to how the accident couldhave happened and among them suicideis suggeested but not credited. Mr. Car-othe- rs

was 52 years f age and one ofthe city's most prominent, and prosper- -
uuo uuwus. iie leaves a widow but nochildren.

New York, January 20 Margaret
Riley, only 1G years old, has brought
suit in the supreme court for a divorce
from Elward Riley. She was marriedto Riley on November 9, 1S94, and isliving with her father who brings the
suit as the girl's guardian. Margaret
alleges that sue was only 15 years old
when she married, and that the wedding
was celebrated without her parents' con
cern, iecioiuu was reserved.

Hi. hest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't lleport

lit u.l i. liir V Hiding lll.
riii!adelpui, Jmary 10 Patri'k

D luahue aud Annie Mos-- s were bride
and bridegroom Thuisday afternoii
At 4 o'Hoc k there was a t little wed-
ding ia St IV. t tick's church. Twentieth
and Iicust streets, after a couitship of J

twfk v.lrc Anil fliov Ln'uniti btllitaml I

and wife Yesterday tbe police were I

. , I.- - i t - j inoiiueu mat .inmewas cieau, ami now
Patrick is in prison pending an investi-
gation.

The young woman was fund dead ii
bed at her home at 2119 Darien street,
which had prepared in advance
Her husband, who bad drank considet-abl- y

at the wedding i!ifi-atio- Pays L
watched his wife divest hcise'f of hc-- i

wedding dnss. He sat in a chair nea:
herrnd s;iw her nut the dres in a cb set
Tnen be says he fell asleep loiter h
awoke, but culd not Fee bis wife. Hi
seirched tor her in the rooms in the up-

per part of the house, but could ni t fis-
her Finally he discovered l.cr lyiug
ou the tl r t the bot of the stairs

Hr face wis black, and there were
several on the neck, but
the husband says she was sti 1 lie
Thinking that she had merely sustained
slight injuries a fall down the stair-- ,

of the new house, with which she was-no- t

acquainted, he picked her up and
pi .ced lier on the in their room..
Then he lay down leside her a .d fel
asleep. Wtieu he awoke she wad dead
aud he gave the alarm. The police an
inclined to b' lieve Ids story.

mi 111 ' gii on fhe Mauri.

Baltimore, January The trial 1 1

one of the most remarkable cases in the
criminal annals of Maryland was lagui
and concluded in tne criminal court t
day. The defendant was a woman whi
was indicted in the Charles county couit
as an accessory to the murder of bei
h unhand The most damaging testimo
ny against the woman was expected to
come from a man who was convicted ot
the murder aud on whom the death sen-
tence hail been passed.

In a confession made the day follow-
ing his conviction and sentence to death
for the murder of James J. Irwiu,
Ueorgd Matthews declared that he hail
been, incited to the C ime by Mrs. Emm
Irwin, and together they had planned
and executed it. It was believed that
his testimony, aloug with circumstan-
tial evidence from other quartets, might
bring the death sentence down on the
widow of the mutdtred man. But when
Matthe ws was put on the Sland to-da- y

he refused to teetitiy against her or even
to 1 sworn in the case.

After Matthews had refused to testify
the atate c los d its case. The defense
did not even eive any evidence and the
case was given to the jury without ar-

gument. Without leaving their seats
the jurors fuutid and gave in thiir ver-
dict of not guilty.

Au I'nlire Family 1'nisoiietl.

Spring City, pa , January 18 The
entire family of Richard Quigg. of Eift
Vincent township, near this place, was
poisoned last night by eating cabhnge
which had been sprinkled with paris
green. Besides the father and mother
there are four children and the grand-
mother, and all had eaten heartily of
boiled cabbage for supper. Shortly af-
terward each one was taken suddenly ill
with violent pains in the stomach aud
liegan vomiting.

Word was immediately sent to this
: lace, and Dr J. C. Mewhinney hastened
to tho Qu'u'g home, where he found the
family in a precarious condition. He
began administering strong enieties, and
lifb--r a wi.ile succeeded in relieving
ih"in and getting them out of dan-
cer.

Cie fe. cxi miration of the cabbage by
the doctor revealed traces of the paris
green which had been sprinkled on it
last summer for the insects In the fall
the cabbages had been placed in the cel-l- nr

without any effort being made to
clean off any of the poison which might
still remaiu on them.

Fittern Tots Dead.

Dallas. January 17. Fifteen little
girls and boys are dead as a result of the
tire at the Buckner Orphan home, and
nine others are seriously burned and
crushed. Three of the injured, it is
thought, cannot recover. The fullness
of the holoe-aus- t was not discovered and
fully realized until last night.

The fire which commenced about 10
o'clock Friday night and raged until the
boys' dormitory was destroyed, did not
cool enough for search for bodies in the
ashes until yesterday. At that time it
was thought that only five children had
lieen burned to death. When the ashes
had cooled enough to admit of a search,
scores of sympxthizing friends and
neighbors began the sad task of finding
the bodies of the five whom it was known
had perished.

The search had hardly lieen instituted
when the terrible truth that there were
more than five bodies in the ashes ap-
peared. The search continued until the
ruins were fully explored aud 15 bodies
had been found.

A Bag of Money Missing.

New York. January IS A bag con-
taining $5,1)00 in coin or bills was stolen
to-da- y from a wagon belonging to theMetropolitan Traction Company: Themoney was taken from the wagon whileit was standing in front of the Pacific
Bank on Broadivay. Nobody saw thebag disappear, and the only thing the
two wagon men could tell the officers of
the Metropolitan Traction company,
when they returned to the office, was thatone bag was missing, and that they were
very sory to confess that they did not

now or exactly when the money
disa ppeared.

The street was crowded at the time,
and the messengers said they followed
the usual custom of passing the bags
from the wagon to the bank. Mr. Beat-ti- e

said the robbery was unique, and one
v muci auuicious ne had ever
Known.

A Krlroinf I'm tier or "97.
The bemntinK of the new year will bare we I

.-- .,,. uio gnape oi a Irejh Almanac fla(rlt.ri.. . , .1 . . . '.iieurucin. nature and use of ttienational tonic na ..- - nciiei(ei- -

ftomach Bitters. CTomt.lnea wltb tbe dejerip-tl- e
matter wll be (..una calendar and astrono-mical calculations aholntiv r.ii,i.i.. ...... .u IU iui rr7t.nes. etditetics. I.lnstratlons. verse, carefully. .,,er in eo La i lotHl hiKbly profitable

and entertalnu.. t n ILI8 pamphlet. ublltbed
auuuai'y ny me HoatPtter tl otnpan. ol flttsbunc. 60 han.1 are empioved Inmechanical. . ileimriUK.nl aionc r.ievru inonibf- - 'Tiaii',u. it iu procuraMairee.of urUKKlfta and country dealer,I every,where and prfnteJ In fcnKhsh. HermanIm.'ffWi. "r""1' No".lD, Holland:

WEYLEK'S LAST-TRIA-

Must Do Something This Time
or Be Recalled.

HAS CONE TO .MEET GEX. GOMEZ.

Throwing Cuban Women Into Trloon.
The Competitor l'rlnoncr and Ollitr
Amerirau. Among Tlieui Sangnilly. to
Be Iteleased by Uoral l'roclainallou.

Havana, Jan. 20. Captain General
VCeyler has gone to Luyano escorted by
fcve squadrons of cavalry. It is the cap-
tain general's intention to rencentrate
tne Spanish forces ou the outskirts of
tnis city, and, it is believed, to advance
with them eastward and endeavor tc.
touipel the insurgents to evacuate Ha-
vana province preparatory poibly to
pushing further eastward to meet the
insurgent army under Maximo Gomez

The opponents of General Weyier
say that if he returns to Havana ay ait:
without having accomplished scir.e-thin- g

definite toward the pacification of
the island his recall will follow alu.oH
immediately.

Advices received here from Puerto
Principe say that Senora Gabriela Va-ron-

the widow cf the t

Itariei Miranda, and Senora Eva Adan.
wife cf the insurgent leader Alexandre
Rc-ngn-

ez, have been imprisoned by or-

der cf the governor of that province.
Rodriguez is a naturalized American
citizen. The women are charpcel with
being compromi&ed in a political cou-tfiiac- y.

Washiscstos, Jan. 20. The amnesty
proclamation to be issuc-t-l by the S?pan-i- h

government on the King's "Saint
Luy," Jan. 23, it is said, give pardons
in full to all political prisoners now
confuted in Cuban jails. Among those
to be released by its provisions are :

The Competitor prisoners. Captain
Allree'.o Lalordo, William Gildea. Mate
John Melton, Dr. Llias Bodia, Theodere
Mata, Julio who has just
teen condemned to what is practically
life imprisonment and whose case is
now under appeal ; Henry IJe.lgado.,
said to be the correspondent of a New
York newspaper, who was captured in
a Cuban hospital ; Dr. Betancourt. who
was arrested recently uuaer iupicion
Of aiding the rebels.

Many other American citizens are
raid to be in jail in various parts cf
the island and in the general jail de-
livery contemplated on young Allouso's
bmhaay they will be set fiee.....

FIELD OAV FCR OLD SOLClEfiS

rifly-Tw- , Trirate Petition Iti'.ls
lit t lie H i'lic,

VPHi!fOTOx, Jan 20. The old
sclrliers hjfi a field ?iay in the house
Uudf-- r a pci;l order the whole lay
va to Die consideration ',f
private pension bills Of the on the
alendar 52 wre disposed of during the

five hours' ses.-ic-n. '
Amoni? those favorably arted upon

were bills to prant pensions to Major
General Julius H. Stahel at the rate cf

100 per mouth : the widow cf Major
General Eratus B. Tyier at Han-
nah E. Kodpers. theelauehte-- r of a revo-
lutionary soldier, at $12; the widow of
the. late General Matthe w H Trambc-1-!

of Iowa at $!()U p-- r month, and i'--i a
month to George B. Merchant. Fourth
Ohio infantry.

SLIGHT CHANGE IN SCHEDULE.

Tbe Time of Movement of the Inaug-
ural Train.

Cleveland, Jan. 20. After
between the inaupural

transportation committee, ef which
Colonel Georpe-- . A. Garrison of this city
is the chairman, and the oflicials of the
Pennsylvania Railway company, it has
teen deoideel to make, .some tdipht
changes in the schedule of the inaug-
ural train.

The special train carrying; the preside-
nt-elect and party will leave- - Canton
at 7 p. m., March 1, instead of ;5 p. m.,
a heretofore announced. It will reach
Pittsburg at IO : 15 p. m., Baltimore at
S : 40 the following morning and arriv-
ing in Washington at 11 a. m.

Plot to AiUMinale Addlrka.
Dover, Del., Jan. 20. J. Edward

Addicks was waited upon at his rooms
in the Hotel Kichardsou Tueselay morn-
ing by a well known citizen, who in-
formed him there was a plot to assassi-
nate him. Addicks was a visitor to the
tatehouse Monday night during the

prepress of the Democratic caucus and
was warned by a friend to leave.

Three Ncgrort Probably Lynched.
Amite, La., Jan. 20. John Johnson

and Archie Joiner, colored, who accord-
ing to the confession of the former, are
guilty of the murder of tho five mem-
bers of the Cotton family, and Gus
Williams, colored, accusenl of murder-
ing his wife, have been seized by a mob
and probably lyncJied.

Piatt Chosen For Senator.
Albany. Jan. 20. The two house? cf

the state legislature have voted separ-
ately for United States senator to suc-
ceed David B. Hill. In the senate the
cte was: Thomas C. Piatt. 85 ; H;ll.

11; George. 2. In the assembly the?
ote wa as follows: Piatt, 112; Hdl,

S! ; George, 2.

Kenney and Addlck Chonen.
Dover. Del., Jan. 20. The "regxi.

lar" or Democratic house and senate
have selected Richard Kenney as the
choice cf each. They will meet in joint
session tomorrow and elect Kenuev.
The rump" legislature also met andratified their caucus choice, J. EdwardAddicks, for United States senator.

Gallinger Hold Ills Job.
Concord. N. H., Jan. 20. Hon.Jacob H. Gallinger, United States sena-

tor from New Hampshire, has beenunanimously nominated by acclama-
tion and by the general courtof the state to succeed himself in thatoffice.

of Sensv or Teat.
Jefferson City, Mo., Jan. 20. Theformal ballot has been taken in the leg-

islature which resulted in the
of Senator George G. Vest to theUnited States senate.

Prizefight Prevented Iu Montreal.
Montreal. Jan. 20. M aver Wilcn

Smith, at the instigation of the citi.eng'
league, has issued an order forbidding
the ten round sparring match between
fclavin aud Hall this evening.

Major and Mrt McKinley Attended.
Canton, O., Jan. 20. Major and

Mrs. McKinley attended a recital at the
opera house last night. This is the first
time they have been seen in a place cf
amusement for many months.

Miss. C. Pinckmcy Nemmsand II. Cav-alier Smith, of Philadelphia, have eloped
i.oth leave families, are wealthy and b-- Ing to the exclusive society pel of theQuaker City. They are said to have gone
to Japan.

STOCK-TAKI- E

ends with January account to
be taken of everything in the
store money is easier to count
than goods we've adopted such
low price measures as will clear
all the suiplud stock convert
thern iuio cash quick we're
willing to take a Its on choice
goods to do this

We won't carrv
over any Surplus
Goods

they've got to gc write nt w,
soon as you read this, for sam-
ples and see if the way they're
going doesn't interest you and
your packet hook more than any-
thing has tor a long time.

.HI inch Mixed Suiiiuxs all wool tualwere half a dullar.
all-wo- ol Diamond Checks, 2.1C.

44i-iii- all-wo- ol l:uretl Suitings 'SC.
33 inch all-wo- ol neat mixtures. "JiaJ.

Lot of all-wo- Suiting Mixtures. 42 to
.VJ inclii w ifl.-- . ibal were 75.-- , 1, 1 25 --
ALL AT faiC.

All-wo- Itlack goods at 35, 50, 75c
all greatly redtceu.

Nice Rrigla I'laids. 15c.. 25c.. 35c. 50r..
75c for ai,!- : or children's dresses th-r- e

r h tej i such a chance te gellike V ues lii. ihe money.
A II tin Mirpiii stin k in i he stoic at mark

down prii-H- ! writ and tell hj what vou're
iiili-rcMe- u in .mil we'll send samples thatwill show you we mean husini-ss- .

tlet sn tuple of the new ltftC wash goods.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

t'r Tnnr Froleellnn. :atarrah "Uure
or Tonics Inr t'atarrah In liquid form to It taken
menially, usually contain either Metcur or
lodl.le ol Put , or huth. which are Ipjorioaf H

t o Ion taken, t'atarrah U a local, not a blood
cauF! py a Midden cha on to cold or

dmp weather. Iifrtana In the anal palace,
.flection eye. ear and throat. Cold In the bead
muter excessive M w of mucin, and Ifreeatedlj
neglected, the rcoulli of eatarrah will follow;
revere ialn In the heal, a roaring sound In the
ears, ba I breadth, and oltenumea an flensle
discharge. Tbe remedy should be quick to ally
In flutnniatlon and heal tbe membrane. KiyV
i?ram Halm Is the arkoowleged cure lor these
roubles and contains no mercury nor any

drug. Price, 50 cents.
no 10 M ly.

a. L. JOHSSTOM. M. J. tILt K. A. H.UlCt.
ttrTAULiKuao 187.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
HANK KHS,

EBENSBUKU. - ... PENN'A
A. BI'I'H, startler.

ESTABLIttHBD 1888.

Carrolltown Bank,
UAKKOLJ.TOVIN. PA.

T. A ilI4KB tr4UII, t'aahlsr.
General Banting Business Transacted.

The lolluwlnic are tbe principal featuroi ol
ic neafll naLKintr business:

DEPOMTN
Kecelved payable on demand, and Interest bear
Inn certificates issued to nice depositor.

I.OANN
Attended to customers on favorable terms and

improve J paper discounted at all times.
COLLECTIOJiH

Made In the locality and upon all the banking
towns in tbe United States. Chances moderate.

I RAFTS
Issued negotiable In all parts of the 'JoltedS'. and lorels-- n exchange Issued on all parts
f En rope.

At'Cl'KTS
(It merchants, farmers and others solicited, to
wnom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

ratrons are assured mat all transactions shallbo held as strictly private and confidential, andthat they will be treated as liberally an good
hanking rales will peralt.

Kespect fully,
JOHNSTON. BFCK CO.

Owens & Makin,
JiCTCHBHS,

pA p ?

All kinds of the Best Meat
from selected stock kept at their
Daily Meat Market on Hih
Street, Ebensburg.

Give us a call.
sep4.i

Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours.

MATCHI.KSS IN EVERT FEATfRE.

CALIFORNIA
Three ton rs t.iOAI.iniKNIA ni lUPtnTi- -

HJ-l).i- will leave Harrlsbuix. Altoona. andritt sburs. January 27. February tl and Mnn27.1W7. r'lve weeks In t'alitoroU on tbe brsttour, ana tour weeks on tbe second. FassetiKerson tbe third tour may return on reaular trainswithin nine months. Stop will be made at New
tor iurui-- trua festivities on tbe second

Kates Irom all points on the Henna. R. K Sn
te-n- : First tour. II0 oo; second tour. ;J50 00;
third tour. r.'lO.oo. 1 rum Pittsburg--, 5oU leeor ncu lour.

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weak inFlorida, will leave New York and PhiladelphiaJanuary 9 and 23. and March mc Kt m.'

erlnif expenses on route. In both directions, $i3 (
rum riiiHuurK ana proportionate tales from other points.

For detailed Itlneiarles and other Inlormatl ion
iy ucaet aaencies. or address Thos.Watt. Pass. Atent Western lllslrlct. 380 F llihavenue, Plltsourg , Pa. i u.90

JOHN F. STRATTON'S
Olebr.-te- d

Band Instruments

DRUMS. FIFF4?
Piccolos and Band Supplies.
Send foe JOHN F. 8TRATTON,Catalogue. 811. 81 3, 81 5. 817 E. 9th St,II.T.

M' HE MskMaii srd Ibe Stmi- - Weekly P' tslirX four at ouly 2aJ a er. AU Lba oa.s.

FARMERS!

TAKE PiTlee
II livilljf IllUflc SOUK; cjvf f h v:

4(

provcinrnts in the 11

OLD SHEWKLE MILL

I
v; are now r;parcii to fr.,
?IRST-CLAS- S WOKK VaT . . - Uirnonce. 9o.icirn.cr a pordmi uf v

parrona;o, i reni.iiii

:

,,

LUB
PROPRIETOR.

Ther

feS-dLjis-.;'S- l, INoled lor tLeir ouraf.:l.--
-r- - J 0r-- economy.

w.th that
,

T?1( Ig - .(i!d the followini; al-r- : Un.!..- r-

11. A. Ci:noi.i.Towx- -'.;EK:Msui-i:t-
i

K. M. Kinder. Pattox A l i i" 1,AvT:

C. tit-irp- e. Soi-ti- i Kokk S. C.-org- e t Sou. '"n 1

of Furs, Capes and Jackets, W'mivv )u (;,,
and Woolen Underwear at QUINN'S 1

Oapes sold at lialt cost. Xcw
Groods anivinir everv dav.

ev

Carriage and Wagcn Sh::

Ilavinir opene-i- l in tlie shoj. lntelv ext-ijiie- -i. .T. A. v
KU'iLslHinr, am pr, u .!. kin. VaL-..i- i l
not'fc-- e an.l at t.:t!na;;o rninniii-.'- . u!:.uls1i.n1 t. r.W. Jr.U-i- s t:.ke:i Si ii-- r Wair.i an.l8ejerSfial attention jrivt-- n ljmir Work an.i rai.i.inL' aii.'i

BRIDGE WORK.

Dec. 6, 1805.6m

la its Latest and Esst

Teth extracts il
titie-ia- l "le-ei- widmut
ttvih, rvjuir ni --

t'iist work !ne
yvrk

two loor north of

Orphan k' Court Sale !

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

IN KEPAKTII141N PK k.F.KIINnS I.N
TATK OF EUJA Bl'TLtK. lEtE SE1.

Tlrtue ol an rrdrr Isralua: out the Ori'h-in-Oonrt of Camnrla eouuty. will exi-- e to l ypablle vendue or outcry the remises on
I. Kill IV yU'UIMT 1V ii icir Il'"ni) liUiiu.-iu-i i;',
the follow Inn deserihed ur..rij ol the esute !

Kutler. de-- eased, to sr:A.I that eertaln lot piece rroat..! slmateIn the Mb ward ol the lliy t.l am- -
hrla eoonry. Pennsylvania, bona-1.- : and drr-rl- l

as lollows: Krontmu on the vi lv
wuniwuuwiuii extending Laa 10 ierrbr(what Is now or was lately knowu HuoutAlley and halns: known on the .lan ol Keronlieaa lot ISo. and helrnc the lot ol icmunathe title to which hecame vrs-e- In si-- i HliButler by deed ..1 tleonce W. Kern al d.tedMaieh lu. IS4VJ. and rrded the Heoord romce lor said eoun.y In record book Vol ST i.atea UavlnK erected thereon two-sto- ry irwe

Dwclliiijr House
rood repair Outbuildings.

TEKMS OF SALE: Ten iei rsL themonev to be paid when the iriHrtTold: the balance one half on onnrniatlun ofby the court: and tbe remaining oo-l.a- HIn six months thereafter Iieferrel payments toInterest at six per cent, and to tie securedby udment bond and mortacaa-- as trustee marequire.
HERMAN KAl'MEK.LDVtiD T. McIV xclim. tty.. Trustee.

Joiinstown, Pa.Jan. 22. 1y7.4t

NOTICE.
To all whom It may concern.
Nolle Is hereby given that on Monday tlicday t F. b uary. at clock, atoe petal, u ot W. J Muck, ans.xuee olj.oet.h

Be Kele.et for benefit ot creditorsprrsnted to tbe I'ourt ol Oaimmon PleasCambria rxwanty. Pa. tor an order authorising
said assignee to reconvey the assiKoed estate U
said Joseph Bene

KITTEIjI. a LITTLE.
Attoroev for assianee.Enenrhnrs.Pa Jan.lS St.

Eteislmri Fire Insurance ipnc?

T. AV. DICK,
General Insurance Aent

Vanted-f- ln Idea Who eaa
of
ItiliifC wtt-nt- r

Pmtert voar thv mav ftirin v.u. vmiiJftHN WKUDLKbt'KS ex Patent at..a. waaainsiuw. 4 r. sji.ttu prow ta
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